Get Out the Vote

EMERGENCY ZOOM BRIEFING

What the Briefing Will Cover:

- Turnout Sunday/Lawyers & Collars Voter Protect Campaign
- Turnout Sunday/Lawyers & Collars Emergency Voting Guide
- IRS "Dos and Don'ts" for Pastors Engaged in Political Campaign
- How You Know When You Are Vote Ready
- Turnout Sunday/L & C Election Day Clergy Hotline/Command Center

SPEAKERS:

Dr. Barbara Williams-Skinner
Co-convener National African American Clergy Network
Creator: Turnout Sunday /Lawyers & Collars Faith-based Voters Toolkit & Turnout Sunday/ Voting During COVID Mini-Toolkit

Dr. Timothy Stewart,
President, Progressive National Baptist Convention, Inc.

Dr. Otis Moss, Jr.
Co-convener National African American Clergy Network

Dr. T. DeWitt Smith, Jr
Co-convener National African American Clergy Network
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